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VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT a Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, October 26, 1959 
L. 
I - 
NUMBER FOUR 
$ JSC's Gamecocks Invited To Play Cuban Team 
I SW)RTB EIBITOR'S NOTE: I "J" Day Fun And Festivities 13 Entries Seeking The following letter was received by President Houston Cole on Oct. 22 concerning the possibility of the JSC football team's 'Miss Mimosa' Title going to Cuba and playing the Cuban amateur t eam of course there 
Scheduled Here On Nov. 21 Tk resmse the will be further correspondence and more definite plans made. This MLMOSA contest has been, even letter was translated from Spanish into English, informing ns that a 
The SGA is pianning a Satur- better than expected. one wonderful trip may be in store for the 1459 Gamecocks. 
dry of fun festivttities for thcstu- Simpson To Play the entrieswillbe chosen Miss 
dents of JSC on Nw. M. Ten- MIMOSA, and she will be Dear Dr. Cole: 
tatively called "J" Day, this day For S & B Dance featured on two pages in the an- is designed to provide fun for ' ,Pardon the delay in answering your kind letter, but don't think nual. 
everyone-students and faculty On October 28 it was forgotten. I want you to know that we are making afficial 
alike. The entried in the contest are plans with the American Embassy here in Cuba through its Cul- as follows: Starting a t  approximately 2:O 0" Oct. 28, the Scabbard and tu rd  Attache and with the National Director of Sports to promote 
p.' m. on the quadrangle, the Blade Company 9th Regiment ushers Qub* Linda Green: this game. Those organizations as well as we (Federal Amateur ' Lurlene -American Football Association o f J u b a )  want thib game to be fun begin wilfi games such will present their annual dance. 
~ & i ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  phi chi =ta, 
as sack races' pie-eating 'On- A gala Halloween theme and Gay Neil Thornhill; Baptist more ,than just a sportive event, a cultural exchange; this is the 
- tests, three-legged races, hoola- 
Jimmy smpson,s ten piece or- Student uniop, Vmia Neth- best way to strengthen the friendship among our students and hoop contests, egg-pitching con- 
tests. greasy pole climb, greas- chestra a gay e v e ~ g  ery; Women's Athletic Associa- the general nubfic. tion, Jeanette Adams. According to convssations we have had with the Cultural 
sd pig catch, and wheel barrel of entertainment. The highlight Daugette Hall, Nancy Attache of the Embassy and the Advisor of National Sports of Cuba, the contestants of the night will be the tapping Civil Air Pahal, June Hanrey; it 'em that the best indicated date be Dec. 10 to bring your team: be glquped into one of the six 
teams: Faculty. Daugette, Pan- of the pledges in the leadout. ph i  ma Lambda, J- urtae- r - g  Dec. 19 or 15, as it will be very djfflcult to rehrrl On 
Jan. 1 as you requested. , 
wish to make, 
Since&ly 
Gonzalo Quesada Mesa 
kdges. Musical talent from the President.de la FACFA Beauties Will Be Featured - Talent Show ot. other talent will be interspersed with the games, 
with Hal Hayes and Clark 
Gable as  MCS. This part of the In 1960 Edition Of Mimosa Tabasky And Ken Mitehell's 
program should end about 4:30. 
Bu.t the day will not be over. 
At approximately 5:45 a t  Snow 
Memorial Stadium there will 
be a girls' football game, with 
Pannell and Daugette fighting 
to the Wtter end. ?is event was 
'celebrated last year with the 
funniest football that the boys 
had seen in some time. 
After 4he football game, in 
true JSC tradition, there will be 
a sock hop. Mllsic will be fur- 
nished by Errol Tabasky and 
Ms'band. price contests will be 
featured sn the following cate- 
gories: slow dance, bop, jitter- 
bug, and Cha-cha-cha. Judges 
for the dance will be Joe Gar- 
(Contimuad on page 3) 
Several weeks ago the classes 
a t  Jacksonville met for the Fur- 
pose of electing their class beau- 
ties. Three girls were chosen 
from each class a s  representa- 
tives of their respective classes. 
One girl will be the class beau- 
ty, and the other two girls will 
be alternates. 
The election of class beauties 
is a traditional event a t  JSC. 
The girls have aIways been 
featured promin~ntly in the 
yearbook, and this year will be 
no exception. The beauty sec- 
tion in the 1960 MIMOSA will 
feature all the clgss beauties 
and alternates, "Miss Home- 
coming", and '!~iss MIMOSA" 
in a dazzling display. 
These are the girls who were 
elected : 
Senior class--Wanda Roberts, 
Auburn; Mary Elizabeth Hub- 
bard, Annlston; and Betty Sue 
Williams, Hartselle. 
Junior class-3 e t t y &Ross 
Jones, Gadsden ; Virginia Peo- 
ich, Rahway, N. J.; and Joan 
Zasseter. Gadsden. I 
Sophomore class - Darltyne 
Voges, Anniston ; Mrginia Neth- 
ery, Warrior; and Nancy Ring- 
er, Rome, Ga. 
Freshman class--Huey Lee, 
Heflin ; Karen Terhune, Cedar- 
town; and Sara Edwards, Hef- 
lin. 
Band win kt Talent Show 
A large audience composect of 
the student body, members of 
the f a c u 1 t y , administration, T ~ F c ~  Art Shows 
alumni and local people attend- Scheduled Here 
ed the biggest. best talent show 
ever &Id at  Jacksonville, Wed- The Fine Arts Division a t  
wsday night. 4s predicted, t* State College has 
750 seats in the auditorium scheduled three ar t  S- begin- 
were set up in the aisles to help ning - 1. Dr. Robert B. Can- 
seat the overflow. . trick W now chairman of the 
The big man on the campus, division, having succeeded the 
Hal Hayes, and his sidekick, late Walter A. Maon in Sep 
'lark about 7 o'clock came to give On the ! "great- stage tember. Lee R. Manners is head 
hie hounddoe howdy" to this Of the art department. 
;e& enthusiastlc auciience. They On Nw. 1 a show of contem- 
were heralded by, the notorious porary prints and sculpture will 
Senior Class Beauties 
MARY E. 
rhythm of 'The Cool Alaskan be exhibited in t h  ar t  depart- 
and Over 30 big ment in Graves Hall. A cham- 
acts were presented. For this 
reason, 11 o'clock permission ber music recital will be given 
was secured for the girls on the in the lounge of Graves Hall 
campus. during the same time, followed 
Out d town or non-participat- by a reception. 
ins talent appeared while the 
il,cIgeq withdrew to make their 
decision. 
In the individual winners, first 
place went'to freshman, Efiol 
Tabasky, who played the ac- 
cordion. Errol1 not only won the 
$10 pdze usually awarded, but 
tbe $10 meal ticket given by 
Charles Swint of the Gamecock 
Drive-In. 
Second place winner in the 
individuals was songstress Julia 
Phurrough singing ':'IYll There 
Was You." 
A former student and his 
group who actually could not 
participate because they were 
(CbnIlmmd oa pege 2) 
An exhibit from the univer; 
sity of Alabama will be on dis- 
play through the Thanksgiving 
holidays, and in December Mr. 
Manners and his assistant, J o h  
Cleverdon, will display some ot 
, their work. Their exhibit has 
also been requested by the An- 
niston and Gadsden libraries. 
Hostesses at the regptian on 
Nov. 1 will be Mrs. Cantrick, 
Mrs. Charles F. Lehman, Mrs. 
John Knox, Jr., Mrs. John Fin- 
ley, M.rs. Albert Singerman, 
Mrs. John Cleverdon, Mrs. Lee 
R. Manners, wives of the facul- 
ty, and Mrs. Esther Baab, a 
member of the music faculty. 
Q Page Two The Collegian Monday, October 16, 1 59 
EDITORIALS- 
Seventeen Years Of Service 
For the wt 76 years students have been entering WW at 
Jacksonville, struggling through the agohies of registration, plod- 
ding with too little enthusiasm (in many cases) 6 classes, griping 
about such incicIenta1 things as the chw hall food, over-crowded 
parking lots and generally giving themselves and everyone concern- 
d a g m t  deal of trouble. 
The gripers and growlers have come and gone; they we here 
now; and they will be here, in all probabuity, as long as JSC 
stands. They are on every campus, 'coming W going, doing little 
€hat is construijtive; criticising much; and leaving the real work 
to the objects of their criticism--such men as JSG's President 
Htoustan Cole. 
The Gollegian through the years has griped as much as anyone, 
but we have taken great aare to avoid gushing over any one person, 
thing; or activity, for we have not wanted to be mealymouthed. We 
may have bordered on this with such subjects as rciising standards 
(there is much to be said on this), but we have liked to imagine 
ourselves as seeking the Truth. 
This is not to say. of course, that criticism is without its p u r  
pose or that we shauld look a t  the mrld through rose-colored 
glasses. The point is that criticism becomes habitual, so much so 
that when something comes along really wollth oommendim, the 
critics are at a loss to find words to express their thoughts. 
We he1 this way regarding Dr. Cole. and because we do 
we feel that it is appropriate that he, lba shown same ag- 
preciati& Par the fine work he has done at SSC since his assump 
ti& of the presidency in 1942. Here is a b t  of er few of the reasons 
Why we and rn&y silent on- appreciate him: 
k a m m a o d  him beeam he tolerates criticism. Two weeks 
ago t  an received a "Letter to the Editor" which attacked 
the presidpt I3 wak shown to him, and after reading it he gave 
his full approval for its publication. The letter was not US&, how- 
ever, because ft had too little value, even as criticism. 
We commend 14r. Cale'd ghllosophy-tiht the people must k 
educated-an& his Mlingness to assume the responsibility at a. 
time when, i f  we ht~d our way, we would construct a lion's pit and 
pitch everybody into it. Fortunatzly for us, he is not of that tem- 
perament. 
We c o G e n d  Dr. W for not allowing snob ingtitutions to be 
erected on this canpsli, although their erection would undoubte$ly 
elevaw-the stitti~s dr.JSC in The future when We school is ready for 
them. 
We commend him for allowing the instructors to teach !t'ruth, 
A and fm placing Truth above prejudice. We commend him for s u p  
portjng his fdlaw administrators in decisions concerning student 
sand farmlty dadplfne, etc. 
We commend him for his intellectual accomplishments and for 
his belief that edpcation should be extended to as many individuals 
as possible. We bowend him for believing that $ports should not 
dominate an institution of higher learning. 
FurUlefmare, We commend him mast of dl for being a gentle- 
man, and finally for paking JSC the institution that it is today. 
-Simpkins 
ACTIVITY TIMETABLE 
Monday Oct. 26 
7:Yi am.-Wming Watch 
sxm p.mIl.--vesper6 
-89, w. %? 
8:W p.m.-- Amy VmdelQZlt, Cole &torhm 
9:OO a.m.--0'WUvan'a Speed Qm.9, W e  Auditorium 
wedoesaay,Oct. 28 
8- prn.--B&basd rrnd b&e EhbU, Oymnaahn 
6:W p.m.-Wesley Fomdatlon. Little Audlhfkm 
7 :00 p.m.-Ehpp mits Epsbn, President's Lounge 
Thussdsy mt. U) 
9 a a . ~ ~ v a n * s  Speech Cbwi, (Sole Auditorhan 
Jackson rille State Collegian 
Published seml-moatbly except Augud by the Stadent Body of 
bBe S f a t e  College, Ja-VilHe, Ahbarns, and entered ae 
second-class m&ter Mar& 30,1945, at the Post OitPce d JaeksoP- 
vllle. m a n t a  under tbe Act of Marob 3. .187Y. 
Editor ............--....----..A -.---....---..... Fay Simpkins 
As~ocirtte Edihr  .......................................... Diane Shutley 
Sports Editor ..........----..-..-.----.--.----.----- Buddy Simpkina 
Circulating Managers .......-... Bobby and Geraldine Welch 
m a t  --....-..-.......*........-.----.--..u.--.-.. Catherine Dnnaway 
Photographer .............-. L . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . .  Opal Lovett 
Faculty Ad~i'$ibn ....... .-..........-- ' ..-..--- i-.. M&. R. K. Coffee 
NOTICE.. . 
SGA Members - 
The members of the Student 
Government Assodation a r e 
listed, below for y~ur conven- 
ience. If these people can help 
you in any way. they will be 
most happy to do. so : 
Officers: Joe Garner, Mc- 
Millan, TCessle Smith, and Bill 
Lazenby. 
Freshmen: Joe "Coosaw GiI- 
liland, Joe Gr-ory, Ray Jordan 
and Cooper Hurley. 
isophonnoms: Wade S m i t  h ,  
Nancy Simmw, Sandra Lester, 
and Jackk Sue Moore. 
~uniore : Scott Williamson, 
Catherine Dunaway, L o u i s e 
Pickens, and Shelby Chandler. 
seniors: Charles Sweat, C l e  
Gable, Wanda Robes&, and 
Mary Hubbard. 
Publicariom : Diane ShuUey, 
and Fay Simpkins. 
Dorm Bepre8entattves: Joan 
Smithey, Judy Graves, Glenn 
Smith, Horace Lipscomb, and 
Don Murdock. 
Cornmutern: Helen Taylor, 
and Jo Sisson. 
TALENT 
(Continued from page 1) 
not enrolled in the college was 
awarded first p r a .  This went 
to Ross Caldwell and his Mends 
Jirnmy Murpbee, Paul Looney, 
, and Randy 'Holmes, all of Huey- 
town, for weir voaal version of 
"Autumn Leaves". Although 
they werk allowed to keep their 
prize, another first prize for 
group contestants was award- 
ed to ,participating Contestants. 
This plaee y n t  to Ken niljt- 
ckell and as band. Ken ahd his 
@wp have bewme papular on 
t3e campus for the sox-hops 
they have presented at Chat-Em 
Inn. They usually appear on 
'Zhuelay *ht &play free- of 
eharge for the student body. For 
first prize, this group received 
$10. 
Secand place for group e n b ,  
was left pen&@ tbe decision of 
the judges. 
The Cdegian 
Two Very POI 
- 
The Collegian ~ G i g h t s  you. 
Shelby Tankersley ma Bill Kin- 
ZY. 
These two popular md &@sew- 
inf3 seniors are both physical 
education majors. Their warm, 
congenial personalities have 
won them many friends on the 
Jacksonville campus. 
,Shelby entered Jachs~n~il le  
iq the Fall of 1%6 after graduat- 
iq from Benjamin Russen High 
School in Alexander CUP. 
While in high school she Was 
elected to 'Who's Who", vice  
president of her junior class; 
member of the Beta Club and 
several other organizatims. 
!I% glq& of Daugette Hail 
eleckd Shelby seosetary of the 
dormitory her sophomore year. 
She is a member of the Women's 
Athletic association and bas 
held the c&fies of &st and sec- 
ond vice-lp.es-t. She is presi- 
dent of Kappa Delta Epsilon, 
national h o n o r 7  edmational 
sorority, rand also a member of 
Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social 
science frernity. 
As a 'senior Shelby holds 
EILL KMZY 
many honors. She is senior c1W 
secret* and favorite, and 8 
counselor in Daugette 'Hall. S k  
will graduate in May with 
minors in histbe. and biolbgy. 
Bill g i y  is that "Red Ftai+' 
-er" halfback who ran wild 
against. m y  a few weeks ago, I 
scoring M r  touchdavn~ in ttxi, 
Gamecocks' victory. Bill hails 
ErorPl Cedartmm. Ga. He grad- 
uated from Ihchanan High 
School where he lettered in 
football, basketball and base- 
ball. In high school Bill b- 
jongea to the Glee Chib, the 
Letter Club arid the FFA. He 
wak dso elected to "who's 
Who".j 
Bill came t~ Jacksonville' i n  
January 1958, after attending 
N8I"thWSt Wssidsippi Junior 
College and playing football 
fhere. - .  4.. - *  
v 
Bill IW b~Mdeht* d the : 
junior class last summer and q 
served on the Shdent Cwncil. ' 
He is also a member of the J 
club. ' t  
Bill k minoring in history and 
after his graduation in 3uly 
plans to coachl 
Both Shelby and Eli11 are en- ', 
thusiastic suppoitees of campus . 
aativlties and always work hard 
to make them a success. And 
w m s  more, have an-4 
abundant supply of that vend- 
ly J'ville Spirit. 1 
. 
J. ~&flhe To Study -i 
At Queen's College ' 
0 
Jeffrey S m p  a stdent 
from Southe d-on-Sea, Essex, 
England, who was a member of 
the International House group 
last year, has been amepted at 
Queen's Wege ,  Cambridge 
University, for study, it was 
revealed in a letter he wrote f~ 
Rr. B. R. Hennes, his mttjor 
professor at Jacksonville State 
Colkg!?. 
He wrote Dr. Hennes that he 
had been for an intavhw at 
Cambridge and "I awe you a _  
veq+ shere thanks for I have 
been offered a place to read 
history in 1960 without .further 
examination; a nearly impos- ' 
sible feat in this day and age of 
bulging universities." 
Jeffrey is spending this winter 
teaching in hi, oTd high school 
where his assignment is teach- 
ing " 1  to?l5-yea& the ru& 
ments of English md Latin 
aEIIGB S T E P T ~ E R - ~ ~  week's "Gem of the m.", n;Zlss ,, ,,,,. ~9 - -  
arm BlMalehn is a sophomore irom Ga&den. Dreesed in bar 
BallerhaB ont f01~~  Josnn mskes a pr- example ot the m c k r  
ing B a W m  whn camphmmt the Jpckaonvine &~tP&mm ?LT It's better to have loved &mi 
they mfem Tbls grow has mcehed many cheers a~ they last, than never to have bved a t  
amaze a re wtth the* oapert mardug ahd mng. dl .  I l, 
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. Organizations 
Mimosa Note 
Final Sale The regular meeting of the SGA was held on Oct. 20. 
The request of the SGA for 
$1500 instead of the regular $1060 
alloeation from the school was 
accepted by Dr. Cole, it was 
announced. 
Mr. Miles said it would not 
be possible to let the seniors 
register first when trying to 
change our way of registering 
because of the confusion. How- 
ever, if any senior cannot get 
what he ~ e e d s ,  he can see Mr. 
Miles and he will assist him-or 
her in making the necessary ad- 
justments, it was reported. 
A very Special day has been 
planned tor our campus. I t  will 
be Saturday Nov 21. On this day 
beg:nning a t  2 p. m., there will 
be games ,and contests on the 
quadrangle. After supper there 
will be a girls' football game 
a t  Snow Memorial Stadium. 11- 
mediately following that there 
will be a soek hop in Chat 'Em. 
In order to make this "3" Day 
a big success, everyone should 
stay up for it. It's the Saturday 
before Thanksgiving holidays, 
so we can wait unfil Wednesday 
to go, home. The money made 
during these acfivities will go 
toward the Junior - Freshman 
class dance in December. 
ries. 
Another committee consisting 
of Shelby Chandler, Joan Smith- 
ey, Judy Graves, and Joe Gar- 
ner has been appointed to meet 
with Dr. Cole and Dr. Montgom- 
ery to discuss a new high stand- 
ard preamble for our SGA Con- 
stitution. 
For Mimosa All ca m p u s organizations, 
c l ~ b ,  and scholastic fraterni- The final payments for the 
1960 MIMOSA are due this week 
*t. 26-30. Tlmse students who 
did not make' a down payment 
may purchase an annual during 
this caek for the regular price 
of $6.25. This sale period, Oct. 
26-30, will be THE LAST TIME 
TO PAY FOR A 1960 MIMOSA. 
Money will not be accepted for 
annuals aqter Oct. 30, and no 
extra annubls will be ordered. 
The total price of the annual 
is $6.25. Those who have paid 
$4.25 owe $2.00, and those who 
have paid $1,25 owe $5.00. IF 
mJ3 F'rNAL PAYMENT IS 
NOT MADE, TkE DOWN PAY- 
MENT WILL BE FORFEITED 
By The STUDENT, a s  has 
been customary in the past. 
Payments are to be made in 
front of the Grab at  the follow- 
ing times only: 
Monday, Ocf. 26: 10-12 a.m., 
1-2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 27: 8-10 a.m., 
1-4 p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28: 10-11 a. 
m.. 1-3 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 29: 8-10 a.m., 
1-3 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 30: 11-12 a.m., 
1-2, 3-4 p. m. 
Make your payment a s  early 
in !he week as possible so that 
it wilI not be forgotten. . 
ALL CHECKS ARE TO BE 
MADE PAYABLE TO THE 1960 
MIMOSA, NOT to the college. 
Evening students and other 
interested parties may mail 
their checks to Diane Shutley, 
Pannell Hall, J.S.C. All checks 
must be received by Oct. 3. 
ABSOLUTELY NO M O N  E Y 
WLL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 
m. 30. 
- 
ties must turn in the organiza- 
tion blank and the. money for I 
space in the 1960 MIMOSA by 
Oct. 30, which is the final dead- 
line. 
Half-page : $8.00. 
Fbll-page : $15.00. 
More than one page may be 
k u g h t  at the regular price of 
each single page. Nb reductions 
in price will be given. 
After  an organization has in- 
dicated the space wanted and 
paid the fee, arrangeqents will 
be made @or the picture to be 
made. 1- 
In  addition to pictures of each 
organkation and the cut lines 
under the p ic tuw,  this year the 
MIMOSA will f e a t u ~  a short 
write-up about each organiza- 
tion. 
The following oqanizations 
have not indicated the space 
wanted in the annual. If this 
matter is not settled by Oct. 30, 
these organizations will be left / 
out of the 1960 MIMOSA: 
Kappa Phi Kappa, Masque and 
Wig Guild, Three Keys, Phi Mu 
Alpha Sidonia, International 
House, Writers' Club. Delta 
Omicron, J Club, P i  Tau Chi, 
and others who have failed to 
make payment. 
Organization Hanks may rbe 
obtained in the MIMOSA office 
evely day after 4:00 p. m. 
A
Business Group 
Elects Officers 
The B u s i n e s s Discussion 
Group started the new year of- 
with a bang by electing new of- 
ficers and faculty advisere. 
Charles Wyatt is the new 
president; Charles "Chuck" 
Sweat, vice-prl.sident ; Frank At- 
kins, treasurer; and Charles 
Robertson, reporter. 
Miss Branscomb and Mr. 
Hook are the new advisers. 
The Business Discussion Group 
is cornoosed of business stu- 
dents o'ho are interested in cur- 
rent husiness activities and 
problems. They attend the dis- 
cussion group once a week and 
maintain a bulletin board in 
Graves Hall for the purpose of 
informirlg all students of the im- 
portant happenings in ,business. 
The <mup plans to publish a 
1959-60 edition of the student 
directory which will be placed 
on sale in the near future. The 
directory is one of the many 
projects of the organization. 
All prospective members are 
invited to attend ameetiis -on 
- ~ 
The cheerleaders will now be (Chntlnued from page 1) 
at Our home ner, Wayne Keahey, Shelby 
games- Thank* you Tankerslev. and Judv Graves. 
ers! 
Beginning Monday, Oct. 26, 
the break during quiet hours will 
be from 9:30 to 10:30. 
Glen Smith has been appoint- 
ed chairman of a committee to 
look into the commuters' pmb 
lem of parking. A written report 
will #be turned over to the ad- 
ministration, so you commuters 
may soon have no parking war- 
- 
"J" ~ a y . w i l l  be a- wonderful 
day for all who like to wear old 
clothes. The attire for the bqys 
wiU be overalls or old pants 
and a sweat shirt, and the girls 
will wear bermudas or peddle 
pushers and sweat shirts. 
Be plarWng to stay a t  schod 
the weekend of Nov. 21. This 
will be a day you will not want 
to miss. 4 
JSC Class Beauties - 1959-60 
Juniors 
JOAN LASE!l'ER BlCrrY ROBE JONES 
Sovhomores 
Baptist Students 
. Plan Convention 
By Jimmiy Wilson 
Baptist students on the JSC 
campus are  looking forward to 
the state BSU convention which 
&l be held Oct. 23-25 in Flor- 
ence. The Highlands Baptist 
Church and Florence State Col- 
lege will be joint hosts for the 
event which will attract students 
from all over the state. 
Len Roten, student director, 
and a special committee of stu- 
dents, have arranged for 62 
Jacksonville students to attend 
the convention, taking care of 
transportation, housing a n d 
othet- details. 
The theme of the convention 
each Wednesday in room 306, this year is "Toward Maturity 
Graves Hall, a t  4 p. m. in Christ." Many noted speakers VIRGINIA NETHERY 
Charles M. Robelstson. will address the convention and 
DAFtLYNE VOGES 
Freshmen 
NANCY RINGER 
reporter 
- ROTC  and 
James H. Bentley of a i lde r s -  
burg is the bandmaster for the 
ROTC band this year. 
Jerome R. Handy, Garreth I% 
Bryant, Walter H. McCollum 
Melvin I. Morgan, Don Kidd, 
William S. Rich, Layron E. 
Smith, Wesley R. Thompson, 
Benny T. Haves, Gadsden; Hoyt 
F. LeCroy, Jimmy R. Lee, Sum- 
merville, Ga.; James L. New- 
man, James M. Brittain, Gerald 
D. Bryant, Tommy W. Moon, 
Malcolm L. Lathers, Franklin E. 
Morrison, Anniston. 
William F. Follard, Alabama 
City; Harold S. Potter, Robert 
-C. Sims, Attalla; Ronnie J. Per- 
the theme will be emphasized 
in many ways. 
In addition to the spiritual 
benefits to be received by those 
who attend, the Muscle Shoals 
area offers many tourist at- 
tractions which will be made 
available to i&e visitors. 
The group from Jacksonville 
this year will be the largest ever 
to attend a gathering away 
from. the home campus. I t  'is 
one indidation of the work being 
done by the BSU and the active 
part being taken by the BSb in 
campus activities. 
One of the most recent ac- 
cornpishments of the organiza- 
tion was the winning of first 
prize in the homecoming ffoat 
competition. In this and other 
ways, the BSU is attemptind f.0 
link the church more .closely 
SARA EDW- Inmy LEE 
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~ i ~ h 1 ~  Competitive Spirit In 
Intramural Football League 
The intramural football league continues in competition, and 
it looks though every team has it in for the Roosters. (Do the 
other teams play each other or do they take turns beating the 
Roosters?) Three games were reported to the Oolleg;tsn last week 
. . . the Roosters were beaten three times. 
This time, the Hamilton Colts defeated the Roosters for the 
second time (14-0, first game score), by the score of 18 to 0: 
The Colts had outstanding play from their all-star loaded line: 
* Ted Ford, Robert (Bear) B m k s ,  Bobby Brown, DeWitt Dodd, 
and Doug Davidson. The Colts had Bobby Simmons, Arlin Carter, 
Jimmy Austin, and Richard Pike in the backfield. 
The Roosters began threatening early in the second period 
when an unidentified Rooster halfback-made a great catch a 44% 
yard pass. The Roosters kept moving with several completed 
passes to Wayne Hawkins. However, a Rooster fumble near the goal 
line was recovered by Ted Ford for the Colts and the Roosters' 
drive was stopped. 
Several plays later, Arlin Carter hit speedy Richard Pike be- 
hind the Roosters' secondary for a 40-yard touchdown. ,Carter's 
pass to Jimmy Austin for the extra point was incomplete. 
In the third quarter, the same pass-play up the middle, Carter 
to Pike, paid off for another Colt touchdown. The extra point at- 
tempt was unsuccessful. 
The final touchdown was by way of Carter to Jimmy Austin, 
pass play.. The extra point also failed. 
* I t  looks like the intramural game to see is the battle between 
the VTkings and the Colts. The Vikings have a strong line with 
players like Jim Harris, Jim PadgeM, -and the big man, Spud 
"Boaz" Pate. The Vikings are probably equally as strong as the 
Colts in the backfield with Percy Powell, Sam Kenimer and Tommy 
"Gun" Clecker. 
The passing will definitely !e the deciding factor, and both 
teams posses a pair of fast backs, the Colts in Jimmy Austin and 
Richard Pike, and the Vikings in Tommy "Gun" Clecker and Sam 
Kenimer. 
In predicting a pre-game outcome, the Colts probably would 
have to be given a slight chance to win'over the Vikings. 
S P O R T S  S H O R T S  
Corned beef and cabbage, Amos and Andy, rock and roll, ham 
and eggs, Tinker to Ever to Chance. the Lone Ranger and Tonto. 
They all go together. 
Here's another pair for you-Ted Boozer and Rugged ROY 
Flumer. Both, seemingly, would fight a rattlesnake and give it 
first bite. 
On any up-the-middle play the opposition has dared to attempt 
against the Gamecocks in '59 Roy Fwlmer has usually been the 
last one out from under the pile-up. The sgme for attempted 
scurvies around the right terminal spot of the Gamecocks. 
On and on throughout '59 the same ditto has continued. Rock 
'em football has constantly been the caliber of football exhibited 
by these hvo. The senior duo will be greatly missed next fall. 
Another agonizing thorn in the sides of all Gamecock opposi- 
tion in '59 has been seniors Captain Jim Glasgow and Alt. Capt. 
E.  J. Taylor. Undisputedly two of the finest linemen spawned here 
in many Indian sumhers. . 
Both came to the Land of Gamecocks with amazing prep rec- 
ords and have lived up to their advanced billing to the 'nth degree. 
All-State All-Southern and 'All-American recognition b e l ~ n g  to 
both Birmingham products. 
Glasgow graduated from Jones Valley High and Taylor is a 
Snitz Snider protege from Bessemer High. 
Also in the twilights of a fabulous collegiate football career 
is the greatest halfback in the history of football at JSC, Bill 
Nichols. This statement, my friend, is not opinion, but bare facts. 
In '58 the name Bill Nichols rose to the loftiest height of fame. 
any person has attained since '54 when he broke Al Woodham's one- 
season, individual, rushing record. The diminutive Altoona senior, 
then a junior, peeled off an amazing total of 1,044 yards on 116 at- 
tempts. That's a 9.1 per try average! 
But still more baffling about Nichols' feat . . . Woodham set 
the record in ten games wMle Nichols surpassed that mark in the 
Jax Gamecocks Entering cadet Officers List 
Home Stretch On ~ridirgn Revealed By ROTC 
The Jacksonville Gamecocks, The R0"E hag announced the Jax State 
having gotten into the winning JSC 20 La. College %st of cadet officers in the bat- 
- Jx 0 Chattanooga 19 . Me group organization as fol- coldmn despite the plague of 
JSC 20. Middle Tenn. 21 lows: injuries, with victories over JSC 13 East Term. 
O Cadet Col. Fdward R. Wynn, East  'Rnessee State (13-0)9 JSC 34 Troy State U Gadsden, commander; Cadet 
Troy State (34-121, and Austin JSC 15 -Austin Peay 14 
peay (15-14), start down the Oct. 24 Livingston Away Lt' CO1. Jose@ R' .Lambertp 
homestretch with Livingston 
State, Carson-Newman, a n d 
North East Louisiana remaining 
on the Gamecock schedule. 
The Oamecodrs faee ~ i v i n ~ s -  
ton State, Oct. 24, at Livingston. 
The Tigers are  boasting one of 
the best teams produced at  
Livkgstpn in many years. Earl- 
ier in the season, Livingston 
dropped a close game to state 
rival, Troy State, 7-6. As saig 
(before, Jax  State rournped Troy 
State; therefore, despite the fact 
that this is the best squad Liv- 
ingston has produced !n many 
years, they still aren't stroog 
enough in depth and in size to 
. take a victory from the Jaxrnen 
this season. Last season Jack- 
sonville won Z2 to 6. 
On Oct. 31, Jax State travels 
to Jefferson City, Tenn., to face 
Carson-Newman Colltge. Last 
season, the Gamecocks romped 
over the Jefferon Cfty quad in a 
rain-soaked field, 35 to 13. 
Oct. 31 Carson-Newman 
Away 
Nov. 7 Open 
Nov. 14 Northeast La. 
Home 
R O T O ~  
((Continued from page 3) 
kins, Ronald D. Hyche, Cor- 
dova: mvin C. Scott, Lanett; 
Kenneth Mitchell, Richard J. . 
Traylor, Ronald M. Owens, 
James R. Wilson, Jacksonville. 
Wain Bates, Rome, Ga.; John 
W. Bennett, Horace M. Cater, 
Bowden, Ga.; Thomas W. Den- , 
nis, East Tallassee; Charles 
FeigIey, Athens; Jimmy R. Lit- 
tle, Leeds; John L. White, East- 
aboga; Alfred M. B e e ,  Opp; 
Clarence R. EWshell, Oxford. 
Oscar H. Brown, Muscadine; 
Billy J .  Lee, Henagar; Paul J. 
Redden, Huntsville; Thomas L. 
Camp, Smyrna, Ga.; Robert J .  
Moon. Leesburg; Robert 0. 
Ward, Cedartown, Ga. ; Terry 
N. Young. Piedmont. 
span of but '9 games! His remarkable 123 yards against a defense 
stingy Tampa University line Iast Novemlber enable his name to 
vault into immortality as JSC'g best back ever. 
A tremendously gifted athlete is Bill Nichols. To say Jack- 
sonville will miss him in '60 IS the understatement of the century. 
13ackfield cohbrts of Nichols' who will also walk the aisle before 
the season of 1960 are four other batkfield aces . . . each, in his 
own way, more valuable to the Gamecocks and to Jacksonvine 
State than any who have graduatgd from their respective positions 
ahead of them. 
They include terrific Wayne Keahey, Charles Clark, Harold 
Shakles,  and Jimmy Mayben. Three tremendous fellows and fine 
athletes. 
Within each an extremely vivid fire of competitive spirit barns 
at  all times and pushes then to fuether advance the cause of the 
Gamecocks. Two sensational fullbacks and y o  brilliant quarter- 
backs, one who can throw the football alm'ost out of sight and one 
who can direct ti team over icy mountain tops, swamps an,d trans- 
cpntinental traffic with the greatest of ease . . . we're all gonna to 
miss 'em a great deal. ' 
Last 'but by no means not Iast among the honor roll of Game- 
cock football seniors is Grover "Tweety" Whaley. His graduation 
will end unforgetable eras on two fronts. 
Rrs t ,  "Tweety" will be missed because of his outstanding 
ability on the football field and second because of his campus-re- 
nowned "salldwich route". 
Alexander City, executive of- 
ficer; Cadet Major Robent S. 
Guyton, Anniston, S-1 ; Cadet 
Major Donald D. Thurman, 
Eas tabqa,  $2: C&tt *jar 
Jirnlfiy Green, Piedmont, S-3; 
Cadet Major Leonard G. Nord- 
gren, Gadsden, ,S4. 
Cadet Capt. James M. Cush- 
man, commander Co. A; ~ k d e t  
1st Lt. Charles F. Clark, Elba, 
1st platoon leader; Cadet 1st Lt. 
Robert G. Graham, Lincoln, 2nd 
platoon leader; Cadet 1st ' Lt. 
Lester Di Saint, B o a .  3rd pla- 
toon leader; Cadet 1st Lt. Mar- 
land Mountain, Heruegar, 4th 
pl-Faon leader. 
Cadet Capt. James D. David- 
son, Cedartown. Ga., command- 
er  of Co. B; Cadet 1st Lt. Jim- 
my R. M o r r i s , Gadsden 
1st F 1 a t  o o n  leader; Cadet 
1st Lt. Erneset F. Estes, Pied- 
mont, 2nd platoon leader; Cadet 
Lst Lt. Robert E'. Brpoks, Syla- 
cauga, 3rd platoon leader; Cadet 
John W. Fox, Alexander City, 
4th platoon leader. 
Cadet Capt. Gerald D. Dupree, 
Huntsville,, commander of Co. 
C; Cadet 1st Lt. Robert W. 
Dasby, Atlanta, Ga. ; Cadet kt 
Lt. Kenneth M. Cornelius. Gads- 
den; Cadet 1st Lt. Neil J. Sand- 
ers, Pinson: Cadet 1st Lt. Char- . 
les E. Thurman, Oxford, pla- 
toon leaders. 1 
Cadet ' C q t .  Ted Leonard, x 
Jacksonville, commander Co. 
D: Cadet 1st Lt. William J. 
Cook. Piedmont; Cadet 1st Lt. 
George J. Sims, Jacksonville; ' 
Cadet 1st Lt. William bcklear ,  
Florence; Cadet 1st Lt. Billy J. 
Hammonds, platoon leaders. 
Cadet Capt. Joe A. Garner, 
Hartselle, cornman* Ca. E; 
Cadet 1st Lt. Robert C. Tinsley, 
LaFayette: Cadet N o  e 1 E. 
Sanders, Pinson, platoon, lead- 
ers. 
Sgt. Major William C. Gard- 
ner, Jacksonville, company exe- 
cutive offlcer. 
